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EVENTS OF 63RD HOMECOMING SlATED WEDNESDAY TIIROUGH SUNDAY 
A concert by Harper's Bizarre and Bigfoot at 8 p.m., tomorrow (Wednesday, Oct. 29)in 
the Men's Gym will launch Cal Poly's 63rd annual Homecoming activities. Homecoming 1 69 
will culminate on Saturday (Nov. 1) when alumni converge on the campus for the day-long 
celebration. 
Cal Poly students will ballot on a Homecoming queen on Wednesday and Thursday. Con­
tending for the Homecoming queen title are Pat Avila, 20, of Visalia; Katie Harper, 
20, of Newport Beach; Linda Heckler, 19, of San Diego; Yoko Ohtsuki, 22, of Toyokawa, 
Japan; and Carole Vedder, 21, of Sacramento. 
Homecoming will include The Great Race of tricycles on the Library Lawn during College 
Hour (11 a.m. to 12 noon) on Thursday (Oct. 30). The winner of the Homecoming queen 
title will be introduced at a Bonfire Rally near the Grand Ave. Parking Lot at 7:30 
p.m. on Friday (Oct. 31). Head Football Coach Joe Harper and members of the Cal Poly 

football team also will participate. 

Tnese events according to Stan Carlson, student Homecoming Committee chairman, merely 
build up the enthusiasm for the 63rd annual Homecoming day activities on Saturday 
(Nov. 1). The day starts witn a parade of floats created by Cal Poly clubs through 
downtown San Luis Obispo at 10 a.m. 
The Cal Poly Band as well as area high school bands will provide the marching music. 
Cal Poly President Robert E. Kennedy; Lew Litzie of Fresno, alumni association presi­
dent; five distinguished alumni; and Ken Schwartz, mayor of San Luis Obispo, and the 
Homecoming queen and her court, will ride in places of honor in the parade. Schwartz, 
who has been named "grand marshall" for the parade, is a member of the School of 
Architecture faculty. The parade route along Higuera Street will be lined with Cal 
Poly Homecom~ng flags provided by the Downtown Merchants Association of San Luis Obispo. 
The honored guests, the queen and her court, returning alumni and students will pause 
for the Queen's Luncheon beginning at 11:30 a.m. in tne Student Dining Room before 
moving on to Mustang Stadium and the football game between the Cal Poly Mustangs and 
the California State College at Long Beach Forty-Niners. G~me time will be 1:30 p.m. 
Alumni will wind up the day at a banquet slated for 7:30 p.m. in the Madonna Inn. 
Students will close out the day at the Coronation Ball in the Men's Gymnasium begin­
ning at 9:30 p.m. Concluding event for the college's 1969 Homecoming observance will 
be the Oldtimers Breakfast for alumni and former students from the 1903-1925 era. It 
will take place, also in the Staff Dining Room, beginning at 8 a.m., Sunday (Nov. 2). 
Tickets for the Queen's Luncheon, the Alumni Banquet, and the Oldtimers Breakfast are 
all being sold at the Alumni Office, Adm-210A, and will also be available at those 
individual events. Tickets for the football game are on sale at the Associated Stu­
dents, Inc., office located in the Temporary College Union, and at the regular off­
. campus ticket outlets. In addition to being on sale at the door, tickets for the 
Coronation Ball are presently being sold at . the Associated Students, Inc., office. 
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ASSOCIATED STUDENTS LEAVE STATE-WIDE STUDENT GROUP 
Cal Poly's student body president has taken steps to remove his college from an or- · 
ganization which represents student governments to the California State Colleges 
Board of Trustees. Paul Kresge, president of the Associated Students, Inc., noti­
fied the California State College Student Presidents 1 Association of withdra~~al 
action taken by his student government. 
Kresge issued official notification of the withdrawal in letters to the other 18 
state college student body presidents, the office of CSC Chancellor GlennS. Dumke, 
and the trustees. The ASI officially moved to withdraw its membership Oct. 14. 
Kresge's letter followed legislative action taken by Cal Poly's Student Affairs 
Council, which voted to terminate its membership in the organization. 
In his letter and an attached statement which he had presented to SAC earlier this 
month, Kresge charged that the CSCSPA was inadequate and ineffective in its repre­
sentation of student government. organizations of the state colleges. He stressed 
the individuality of Cal Poly and the other state colleges defies effective repre­
sentation by a group such as the CSCSPA! He also ch~rged the CSCSPA with irrespon­
sible conduct. He claims the group has earned a reputation that is contrary to the 
practices of responsible and stable student government. 
The Associated Students' president outlined his plan to represent the Cal Poly stu­
dent body position with direct communications. Kresge plans to attend trustee meet­
ings and maintain individual contact with the chancellor's office. Through this net~ 
and independent basis, he believes the Cal Poly student body position will be im­
proved and more respected. 
DEADLINES FOR GRANTS , FELLOWSHIPS DRAW NEAR 
Deadlines for the grant and fellowship programs listed below are drawing near, ac­
cording to information issued by George H. Clucas (Director of Research and Develop­
ment). Those wishing information about any of them are invited to contact the 
Research and Development Office, Adm-307, 546-2630, and refer to the folder number 
indicated. All deadline dates referred to are 1969. 
Program and Folder Deadline 
Educational Opportunity Grants (USOE), folder 150 Nov. 15 
Regional Resource Centers (handicapped children), folder 33 Dec. 
Special Education Programs and Projects in the Humanities 
(Research), folder 59 Nov.' 15 
Inservice Institutes for Secondary School Teacher of 
Science and Mathematics, folder 70 Dec. 15 
Teacher Training for Adult Education (USOE), folder 80 Dec. 10 
Engineering Research Initiation Grants, folder 89 Dec. l 
Teacher Corps, folder 102 Dec. 15 
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.,9f~DUATE DEGREE IN BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION HILL BE OFFERED AT CAL POLY 
A program of studies leading to the Master of Business Administration Degree will be 
offered at Cal. Poly beginning with the 1970-71 academic year in June. Carl c. 
Cummins (Dean of the School of Applied Arts) said the curriculum will be administered 
by the Business Administration Department. It will emphasi~e a broad integrated 
approach to decision-making, plus a solid background of quantitative, accounting, 
financial, and economic tools of management. · 
Owen L. Servatius (Head of the Business Administration Department) calls the new 
master's degree program "a logi.cal extension of the Bachelor of Science Degree in 
business administration curriculum" that has been offered by his department for the 
past 10 years. He said the program is structured to meet the needs of students from 
other disciplines -- including agriculture, architecture, engineering, industrial 
technology, and mathematics -- who seek professional business training. 
The department head pointed out that purposes of the new MBA program are (1) to pro­
vide terminal graduate study for those preparing to undertake managerial careers in 
either business or governmental service; (2) to prepare graduates of other disci­
plines, such as agriculture, architecture, and engineering, to pursue management 
careers in their fields of specialization; and (3) to prepare students for teaching 
or research responsibilities or for additional graduate work. 
After completing foundation courses and being admitted to regular graduate student 
standing, students in the new graduate curriculum will proceed through three quartern 

of study in phase, as a class. Doing so will permit maximum use of faculty and other 

· resources, according to Servatius. Each course will be offered only once during each 

academic year. 
Helping to provide cohesion throughout the nine-month-long program will be a seminar 
in applied decision-making. It will use the diverse skills and knowledge gained in 
the other graduate-level courses and in undergraduate study in decision-making situ­
ations similar to those faced in business and industry. 
Servatius, noting that only 32 students will be admitted to the new Cal Poly MBA 
program for 1970-71, said criteria for admission to study include satisfactory scores 
on the Admission Test for Graduate Study in Business and an acceptable academic rec­
ord as an undergraduate student. An Accellerated Summer Quarter Program will make 
it possible for persons from other fields of study to complete the new curriculum in 
one calendar year providing certain specific undergraduate courses have been taken. 
Some 25 persons are expected to complete requirements for the new degree during each 
of its first two years of operation. That number is expected to grow gradually 
until by the mid-1970's about 55 persons annually will be receiving the MBA. 
Servatius said a leaflet explaining admission requirements and procedures for the 
new master's degree program will be available from his department in the near future. 
In addition, members of the Cal Poly faculty and student body who are interested may 
consult the booklet, "MBA Proposal, 1970-71," which is on file in the Reserve Room 
of Dexter Library on campus for other information. 
Cal Poly Report is produced by the Office of Information Services, Administration 
210. Material should be submitted in writin rior to noon Frida • 
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GF.RARD NAMED lUCECUTIVE DEAN ON ACTING BASIS 
President Robert E. Kennedy has announced the appointment of E. Douglas Gerard, 
formerly associate dean, facility planning, to the position of executive dean (act­
ing.) Gerard's appointment, effective Oct. 1, fills a position last held by Harold 
O. Wilson1 prior to Wilson 1 s appointment as administrative vice president • 
., 
In making the ·acting appointment Dr. Kennedy noted that the position will be filled 
on a permanent basis after consultative procedures outlined in Administrative Bulletin 
69-5 have been completed. The procedures specified in AB 69-5 derive from those 
procedures approved for appointment to the position of administrative vice president 
(CAM 315.3), and have recently been endorsed by the executive committee of the campus 
Academic Senate and the executive committee of the campus Staff Senate. 
, In a~cordance with AB 69~5 President Kennedy has t·equested the convening of the 
coordinating committee of the Academic and Staff Senates, to initiate the procedures 
for election of the consultative committee. The consultation committee is the 
advisory body responsible for completion of procedures for selection of a permanent 
executive dean. Copies of AB 69-5 are being distributed this week to all offices 
which have issues of the College Administrative Manual. 
SENATE COMMITTEE VIEWS CAMPUS AGRICULTURE FACILITIES 
Members of the California State Senate Co~ittee on Agriculture ·visited Cal Poly last 
Thursday (Oct. 23) to inspect proposed minor construction projects for School of 
Agriculture facilities. Those present last week were Fred w. Marler, Jr., (R), 
chairman, .who represents Butte, Colusa, Glenn, Shasta, Solano, Sutter, Tehama, Yolo, 
and. Yuba Counties; and Robert J. Lagomarsino, (R), who represents Ventura and Santa 
Barbara Counties. 
During their visit to the campus the state senators viewed a proposed interior wall 
resurfacing proj~ct in the Food Processing Building, a steam and hot water modifica­
tion project for the meat animals laboratory, a roof for the sick pens at the college 
dairy, a valve and float project for the irrigation system which carries water from 
the Cheda Reservoir to a cropland field, and free stall housing for dairy an~als at 
the college dairy. 
The total cost of all five of the minor construction projects is $33,000. Funds for 
the construction already are appropriated, but the state senators' formal inspection 
is required before the funds may be released for expenditure. 
DAIRY JUDGING TEAMS PLAGE ONE, TWO AT GREAT WESTERN 
Cal Poly had two winning teams in the Great Western Livestock Exposition Intercol­
legiate Dairy Cattle Judging contest in Los Angeles last Saturday (Oct. 25). Cal 
Poly teams placed first and second in the contest. The Tulare trio of Larry Dutto, 
Ray Orisio, and Vernal Gomes won the competition among 11 college teams. The second 
place Cal ;~oly te~ included George Grossi of Novato, Tony Cunha of Laton, and Ralph 
Sartori ,of Petaluma. Joe Alves of Gustine was alternate on the winning team, Jim 
Davis of Riverdale, alternate, second ·place team. Orisio was high individual in the 
competition. 
• ~ ,: J 
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COMING EVENTS -- COMING EVENTS -- COMING EVENTS 
Books at High Noon Luncheon Meeting -- Tuesday, Oct. Oct. 28, 12 noon, Staff Dining 
Room. Review of Louis Nizer's book, The Jury Returns, by Ed J. Zuchelli. Public 
invited. 
Cal Poly Women's Club Craft Section (Day) --Wednesday, Oct. 29, 8 p.m., 2033 Skylark, 
San Luis Obispo. Regular meeting of section in home of Mrs. Richard Johnson. Mem­
bers invited. 
Pop Concert --Wednesday, Oct. 29, 8 p.m., Men's Gymnasium. Concert by popular record­
ing groups, Harper's Bizarre and Bigfoot; sponsored by Associated Students, Inc., Col­
lege Program Board Assembly Committee and Homecoming Committee. Tickets - public; 
$3 advance and $3.50 at door; Cal Poly students, $2 advance and $2.50 at door. 
Cal Poly Staff Club Luncheon -- Thursday, Oct. 30, 12 noon, Staff Dining Room. : Talk 
by Donald Lydic of Washington; D,C,, who is in charge of special recruitment for the 
Deace Corps intern program for students in their final year of college study. Faculty 
and staff invited. 
Sigma Xi Dinner Meeting Thursday, Oct. 30, 6 p.m., Staff Dining Room. Dinner meet• 
ing of Cal Poly chapter of Society of Sigma Xi honoring national lecturer Dr. David 
Luck. Reservations required, tickets, $3.50. 
Sigma Xi Lecture-- Thursday, Oct. 30, 7:30p.m., Agricultural Engineering Building 
Room 123. Lecture on "Mitochondria in Growing Cells" by Sigma Xi national lecturer 
Dr. David Luck; sponsored by Cal Poly chapter of Society of Sigma Xi. Public invited. 
Cal Poly Women's Club Choral Section-- Thursday, Oct. 30, 8 p.m., 144 Henderson Ave., 
San Luis Obispo. Regular meeting of section in home of Mrs. Fred Steuck. Members 
invited. 
Cal Poly Women's Club Craft Section (Night) --Thursday, Oct. 30, 8 p.m., 103 La 
Entrada, San Luis Obispo. Regular meeting of section in home of Mrs. Loren Nicholson. 
Members invited. 
Homecoming -- Friday and Saturday, Oct. 31 and Nov. 1. Varied events observing Cal 
Poly's 63rd annual Homecoming of alumni and former students, sponsored by, Associated 
Students, Irtc., and Cal Poly Alumni Association. See other listings for informatfon 
on individual activities. 
Freshman Football-- Friday, Oct. 31, 2 p.m., Mustang Stadium. Cal Poly Colts vs. 
San Fernando Valley State College Frosh. Public invited. 
Homecoming Bonfire Rally-- Friday, Oct. 31, 7:30p.m., Field adjacent to Grand Ave. 
Parking Lot. Traditional pep rally during which name of Cal Poly's 1969 Homecoming 
queen will be announced; sponsored by student Rally Committee. Publi.~ invited. 
College Program Drama --Friday and Saturday, Oct. 31 and Nov. 1, 8:30. p.m., Cal Poly 
Theater. Karel Capek's three-act drama R.U.R. produced by College Program Board 
Drama Committee. Season Tickets, $1.50 general admission, $1 for students. 
{Continued on Page 6) 
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COMING EVENTS (Continued from Page 5) 
Homecoming Parade --Saturday, Nov. 1, 10 a.m., Business District, San Luis Obispo. 
Annual parade of floats, bands, and other ent~ies; sponsored by Cal Poly's Associated 
Students, Inc., Homecoming Committee. Public invited. 
Queen's Luncheon-- Saturday, Nov. 1, 11:30 a.m., Staff Dining Room. Luncheon honor­
ing Cal Poly's 1969 Homecoming queen and other honored guests; sp~nsored by Asso­
ciated Students, Inc., Homecoming Committee. Tickets, '$2.50. 
Varsity Water Polo -- Saturday, Nov. 1, 12 noon, Swimming Pool adjacent to Men's 
Gymnasium. Cal Poly vs. California State College at Fullerton. Public invited. 
. 	. 
.. 
Varsity Soccer-- Saturda~ Nov. 1, 1 p.m., .Athletic Field near Men's Gymnasium. 
Cal Poly vs. Loyola University. Public invited. 
Varsity Football-- Saturday, Nov. 1, 1:30 p.m., Mustang Stadium. Cal Poly vs. 

California State College at Long Beach •. Tickets, $3.50 reserved, $2.50 general 

admission, $1 students, 50 cents children. 

Alumni Banquet --Saturday, Nov. 1, 8 p.m., Madonna Inn, San Luis Obispo. Dinner 
. 	 honoring Cal Poly's disti~guished alumni of 1969 and other honored guests. Tickets, 
$5.50; sponsored by Cal Poly Alumni Association. 
Coronation Ball-- Saturday, Nov. 1, 9:30p.m., Men's Gymnasium. Formal dance during 
which Cal Poly's 1969 Homecoming queen will be crowned. Tickets $3 per couple. 
Sponsored by Associated S~dents, Inc., Homecoming Committee. 
Oldtimers Breakfast-- Sunday, Nov. 2, 8 a.m., Staff Dining Room. Breakfast for Cal 
Poly alumni and former students from 1903 to 1925 era; sponsored by Cal Poly Alumni 
Association. Tickets, $1.75. 
Cal Poly Women's Club Bridge Section-- Monday, Nov. 3, 8 p.m., Dexter Library Room 
129. Regular meeting of section. Members invited. 
Cal Poly Women's Club Walking Section-- Tuesday, Nov. 4, 9 a.m., Laurel Lane Bowl ' 
Parking Lot, San Luis Obispo. Meeting of section for tour of Lopez Canyon. Membets 
invited. 
-
Books at High Noon Luncheon -- Tuesday, Nov. 4, 12 noon, Staff Dining Room. Review.. 
of Laurence J. Peter's an~ Raymond Hull's The Peter Principle by James Simmons. 
Public invited. if. 
Cal Poly Women's Club Sewing Section-- Tuesday, Nov. 4, 2 p.m., 2020 Hope St., 

San Luis Obispo. Regular meeting of the section in home of Mrs. Wilbur Howes. 

Members invited. 

Varsity Soccer-- Wednesday, Nov. 5, 1 p.m., Athletic Field near ~~n's Gymnasium. 
Cal Poly vs. Westmont College of Santa Barbara. Public invited. 
Cal Poly Women's Club Forei~ Students Section-- Wednesday, Nov. 5, 7:30p.m., 
Dexter Library Room 129. Regular meeting of section. Members invited. 
Fall Speaker's Night-- Wednesday, Nov. 5, 8 p.m., Cal Poly Theater. Talk by Visali~ 
· farmer and civic leader S~ry Gange; sponsored by Agricultural Student Council. 
Publie invited. 
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TITLE CHANGES N~ 
A number of administrative title changes which will appear in the college telephone 
directory, but are not shown in the current catalog, have been announced. They are: 
Associate Dean, School Relations - c. Paul Winner (from Associate Dean, Admis­
sions and Records) 
Director, Activities .. J. Da.n Lawson (from Associate Dean, Activities) 
Director, Admissions, Records and Evaluations - F. Jerald Holley (from 
Registrar) 
Director, Counseling and Testing - George Mulder (from Associate Dean, 

Counseling and Testing) 

Director, Placement and Financial Aids - Eugene A. Rittenhouse (from Director, 
Placement) 
Purchasing Officer - Ray Morton (from Business Service Officer) 
RETURN ENGAGEMENT SLATED FOR AGRICULTURE SPEAKER 
Stary Gange, Visalia farmer and civic leader, will be the speaker at the Fall 
Speaker•s Night sponsored by the Agriculture Student Council next Wednesday (Nov. 5). 
The program will be held in the Cal Poly Theater beginning at 8 p.m. Gange travels 
nationwide commenting on life in the United States today. His most recent appearance 
on 'the :cal Poly campus was ·as banquet speaker for the California Agricultural 
Teachers Association Summer Conference . in 1968. 
WINDUP OF A I D -UNITED GIVERS DRIVE PLANNED THIS WEEK 
Campus captains for the 1969 Associated In-group Donors .. United Givers Drive, which 
is scheduled to conclude Thursday (Oct. 30), are being urged to make their contacts 
with the persons on their contact lists and return their reports, along with pledge 
cards and cash donations to the Personnel Office, Adm-111. Milton Piuma (Staff 
Personnel Officer), who is coordinating the campus campaign, said the 150 campus 
captains are contacting every Cal Poly employee, including both those who work for 
the State of California and those who are Cal Poly Foundation employees. 
t _{
' I' •KOPPERS COMPANY EXECUTIVE WILL ADDRESS CAMPUS GATHERING . 
J. W. Bumbaugh, the project manager of Koppers Company, will be a guest speaker at 
a banquet sponsored by the Cal Poly student Society for Advancement of Management 
Chapter. The banquet will be held in the Staff Dining Room at 6:30p.m., Nov. 6. 
Bumbaugh is the president of the Pittsburgh, Pa. senior chapter of SAN and a member of 
the SAM national Board of Directors. Interested faculty and their wives are 
cordially invited to attend. Tickets at $2.25 each are available from w. M. Boyce 
(Business Administration Department), 546-2259 until Nov. 3. 
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VACANCIES ON SUPPORT STAFF OF COLLEGE LISTED BY PERSONNEL OFFICE 
Nine positions on the ·support staff of the college that are vacant have been announ­
ced by Milton Piuma (Staff Personnel Officer). Descriptions of the positions, which 
are posted on the bulletin board located in the personnel office, Adm-111, 546-2236, 
are: 
Keypunch Operator, Computer Center, Administrative Division ($451-$548) •· · 
Dairyman, Dairy Department, School of Agriculture ($717-$870). 
Clerical Assistant II, Range B, Placement/Financial Aids Office, Student Affairs 
Division ($469-$571). 
Clerical Assistant II, Range A, Library, School of Applied Sciences ($435-$530). 
Supervising Clerk I, Admissions Office, Student Affairs Division ($605-$734). 
Senior Clerk, General Office, Business Affairs Division ($522-$635). 
CLerical Assistant III, Range B, School of Architecture ($535-$651). 
Clerical Assistant II, Range B, Computer Science and Statistics Department, School 
of Applied Sciences, ($469-$571). 
Clerical Assistant II, Range A, Accounting Office, Business Affairs Division ($435­
$S30). 
TOP-SELLING BULL BRINGS $1,625 AT CAMPUS SALE 
The Mountain View Ranch of Dixon paid ~1,625 for a Hereford range bull from the 
Layous and Son Ranch at King City to top the 13th annual Cal Poly Trial Bull Sale 
held last Monday, (Oct. 20) in the Beef Pavilion. The combined trial bull sale 
and Tri-County Hereford Breeders Association auction saw the sale of 77 bulls at an 
average price of $689.54. This compares to $669.86 in the 1968 sale, $707.65 in 
the 1967 sale, and $648.94 in 1966. 
The 47 trial bulls sold brought an average price of $734.98. Last year, 44 trial 
bulls sold for an average of $772.04. The 1967 average was $744.91, and the 1966 
average, $711.54. The trial bulls entered a rate-of-gain performance test at 
Cal Poly 'Harch 1. The bulls had rates-of-gain per day ranging from 1.4 pounds to 
2.24 pounds. The top selling Layous bull had a rate-of-gain average of 2.17 pounds. 
In· the sale of 30 bulls consigned by members of the Tri·County Hereford Breeders 
Association, an offering from the Dos Pueblos Ranch, of Goleta brought the top price, 
$875. The buyer was the Huth Ranches of Bakersfield. The 30 bulls in the Tri­
Councy auction sold for an average price of $619.17. Last year, the average for 
the Tri-County bulls was $490. 
The auction was co-sponsored by the Tri-County Hereford Breeders Association and 
the Cal Poly Animal Husbandry Department. 
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WORKSHOP ON COUNTY DEVELOPMENT SLATED FOR NOV. 11 
Plans for a day-long series of workshops on orderly development of San Luis Obispo 

County have been announced by the San Luis Obispo County Development Association. 

The event, which is scheduled for Nov. 11, will take place in the Cal Poly Theater. 

Both Cal Poly and the Planning Department of the county are cooperating in making the 

program possible, according to George H. Clucas (Director of Research and Development: 

who is chairman of the workshop committee. 

Among those who will address the conference, the theme of which is "The County 

General Plan -Guidelines for Development," are Cal Poly President Robert E. Kennedy, 

and Development Association President Howard Newby, who will both welcome those in 

attendance, and Henry Bostwick, president of the American Industrial Development 

Council, who will deliver the keynote address. 

In addition to the opening session and a summary session, eight panels of speakers 

are scheduled to discuss topics of importance to economic development of the area. 

Topics to be discussed by the panels include industrial growth, the future of 

agriculture, tourism, water and land pollution, transportation planning, beaches and 

parks, air pollution, and tax reforms. 

Clucas, who pointed out that members of the college faculty and staff are invited to 

participate in the workshops, said registration for the conference will cost $3 and 

an optional luncheon will be $2. Other information about the conference program and 

a registration blank may be obtained by contacting the Research and Development 

Office, Adm-307, 546-2630, or the Economic Development Association office located in 

the County Courthouse Annex. 

MUSTANGS SLATE CAL STATE LONG BEACH FOR HOMECOMING ENCOUNTER 

The Forty-niners of California State College at Long Beach will provide the oppo­

sition when Cal Poly's mustangs take the field Saturday (Nov. 1} for their 1969 

Homecoming Football Game. Gametime for the encounter, which will take place in 

MUstang Stadium, will be 1:30 p.m. 

Saturday afternoon's contest will be the first between the two teams since CSCLB 

dropped its membership in the California Collegiate Athletic Association. Cal Poly 

recorded a 28-19 victory over CCAA opponent San Fernando Valley State College last 

weekend to run its won-lost mark for the current season to 5-l. Cal State Long Beach 

owns a 4-2 record after its weekend win over Santa Clara University. 

Other sports events on tap on campus this week will find the varsity water polo, 

soccer, and freshman football teams in action. Friday (Oct. 31) afternoon will 

find the Cal Poly Colts returning to the Mustang Stadium turf for a 2 p.m. contest 

with San Fernando Valley State's frosh gridders. 

Other events slated for Saturday will pit Cal Poly's water polo team against. that of 

California State College at Fullerton in a game slated for 12 noon, in the swimming · 

pool adjacent to Men's Gymnasium, and the soccer team hosting Loyola University in a 

1 p.m. match on the athletic field near the Men's Gymnasium. 
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WHO • . • WHAT . . • WHEN • , • WHERE ? ? ? 
Owen L. Servatius (Head of Business Administration Department) gave the keynote 
address at the opening session of the California Grange convention in Ukiah last 
Tuesday (Oct. 21). He reminded convention delegates that the 11 personal, ·responsible 
individual is the greatest contributor to all that we have and know as good on this 
earth. 11 
Mrs. Pat Eilers and Mrs. Mary Summers (both Student Health Center) attended a meeting 
of the Association of California State College Nurses held Oct. 18 in Fresno. Mrs. 
Eilers was chosen to represent ACSCN at the annual meeting of the American College 
Health Association, which is scheduled ·for April, 1970, in Boston, Mass. The nurses' 
association, which has over 100 members, has improvement of student health nursing 
care in the state colleges as its purpose. 
David E. Loguaci heads the student committee making plans for annual Farm-City Week 
activities in San Luis Obispo, Nov. 21-27. The committee, representing the Agri­
culture Student Council, plans to coordinate activities including window displays in 
downtown San Luis Obispo, a parade of farm equipment, and a display of farm machinery. 
In addition to Loquaci, a junior majoring in food processing, members of the group 
are Keith Gorzell, a senior mechanized agriculture major; John Edgecombe, a junior 
majoring in soil science; Jolm. Bledsoe, a senior majoring in mechanized agriculture; 
and John K. Lundahl, a senior majoring in soil scien~e. 
Walter P. Schroeder (Head of Education Department) presided over meetings of the Vo­
cational Education Curriculum Committee of the California Association of Secondary 
School Administrators, which took place Oct. 9-10, in Los Angeles. Development of 
a strong policy statement to be processed through the more than 3,000 members of ~ 
CASSA in coming months is the primary goal of the committee for 1969-70. Dr. 
Schroeder has been chairman of the secondary school administrators group- for the 
past seven years. j 
"HARPER'S BIZARRE" CONCERT WILL BE TOMORROW NIGHT 
The popular rock music group, Harper's Bizarre, is scheduled to offer ' a concert on 
campus Wednesday (Oct. 29). Set for the Men's Gym at 8 p.m., the show will also 
feature Bigfoot, a hard rock group from Los Angeles. The concert is part of the 
63rd annual Homecoming festivities, which include a parade, a bonfire, a football ' 
game and a formal dance. 
Tickets for the concert are available at the Associated Students, Inc., offtce and 
at Brown's Music, Premier Music, Supersonic, and Ogden's Stationers in San Luis · 
Obispo. They will also be sold at the door. Tickets purchased in advance of the 
concert are $2 for Cal Poly students, and $3 for general ·admission. Tickets bought 
at the door will be $2.50 for Cal Poly students, and ·· $3.50 for general admission. 
Harper's Bizarre started in Santa Cruz, Calif., as the Tikis. In 1966 ' the Tikis 
released the single 59th S1~eet Bridge Song and changed their name to Harper's 
Bizarr~. Fee l!,l1&_G~Q...O..YY. and ~.thing Goes were the group 1 s next hits. Harper's 
Bizarre · has made 25 appearances on national television on shows that included 11 The 
Mik~ D~uglas Show," 11The Pat Boone Show," and "The Red Skelton Show." 
Th.e concert is jointly sponsored by the College Program Assemblies Committee and the 

H'omecoming Committee. Both are Cal Poly student government organizations. 
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DRAMA WILL TELL STORY OF ROBOT REVOLT • •I 
What happens when a revolt of robots threatens to take over the world is the theme 
of a play being prepared for performance by a student cast. The play, Karel Capek's 
R.U.R., will be ' staged Friday and Saturday (Oct. 31 ~Nov. 1) in the Cal Poly Theater. 
Curtain time will be 8:30 p.m. both nights. 
Capek 1 s R. U. R. ~~ named afte·r the firm in the play which manufactures human-like 

automatons :for service as laborers, Rossum 1 s Universal Robots ~~made the first use 

of the word "robot," from the Czech word "robobit" meaning to drudge. The play is 

set sometime in the future on an island which is the site of the Rossum's Universal 

Robot works. At the urging of some progressives who want to improve the living and 

· working conditions of the robots, Rossum' s secret formula is changed to "humanize" 
several hundred robots. · 
The play, which is being directed by industrial technology major Carl Daughters, is 

being produced by the College Program Board Drama Committee, an arm of the Cal Poly 

student government, J. Murray Smith (Speech Department) is faculty advisor to the 

group. 

Tickets will be available prior to curtain time both evenings at the theater box 

office. Priced at $1' for Cal Poly students and $1.50 for the public, they will be 

good for all of the College Program Board and Speech Department drama productions 

scheduled for 1969-70. 

REVISED GRIEVANCE PROCEdURES BEING DISTRIBUTED TO HOLDERS OF ADMINISTRATIVE MANUAL 
Copies of Administrative Bulletin 69·6, "Faculty Grievance Procedures ~-n are being 
readied for distribution to holders · of the ColleP'e Administrati'Ve Manual. The re­
vised procedures, which supersede Administrative rlulletin 69-1, "Revised Faculty 
Grievance Procedures, became effective Oct~ 12. They reflect changes suggested by 
the legi~lative counsel of the California State Colleges, endorsed by the Cal Poly 
Academic Senate, and approved by President Robert ·E. Kennedy. In addition to being 
distributed to holders of CAM, copies of the revised procedures will be available to 
all members of the college faculty, on request from the Personnel Office, Adm~lll, 
546-2236. 
ARMY COMMANDER VISITS CAL POLY 
.; 
Cal Poly hosted the commanding general of all u.s. Army forces located in the western• 
·most part of the nation last Thursday (Oct. 23) afternoon. Lt. Gen. Stanley R. Lar­

sen, who assumed his post as commander ·of the Sixth u.s:· Army in mid~l968, visited 

President Robert E. Kennedy and other members of the college administrative faculty 

during his brief stay. 

Lt. Gen. Larsen is a graduate of the U.S~ ' ~lilitary Academy and prior to assuming his 
present duties was First Field Force commander of Army forces in South Vietnam. 
Before that he was deputy commander of the Continental Army Command. Cal Poly is 
the home of the largest voluntary ROTC programs among colleges and universities in 
the Western U.S. It commissioned 127 ~aduates as second lieutenants last academic 
year and presently has an enrollment of 397 students, 
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APPROVAL OF INSTITUTIONAL STUDIES PRIORITY LIST FOR 1969-70 ANNOUNCEb 
Approval of the priorities list for institutional studies for 1969-70 has been 
announced by President Robert E. Kennedy, whose action follows endorsement of a pro­
posed list of priorities submitted by the Academic and Administrative Councils and 
by the President's Council. Four items were added to the original list by the latter 
group. The approved list of study priorities is: 
Institutional Study 
1. 	 Grading Study 
2. 	 Student Persistence Study 
3. 	 Redirection Study 
4. 	 Study of Curriculum Layouts in Catalog 
5. 	 Study of Students in Graduate Programs 
6. 	 Study of Faculty and Staff Recruitment 
7. 	 Study of Economic Impact of College on 

Community 

8. 	 Study of Year-Round Operation 
9. 	 Study of Facilities UtilizationStandards 
10. 	 Computer Registration 
11. 	 Machine Accounting for Allotments 
12. 	 Ways and Means of Adapting Cal Poly's 
Placement Service to Computerization 
13. 	 Application of State College Applica­
tion and Records System (SCARS) to 
Cal Poly 
Primarx Responsiblity 
Director of Institutional 
Studies and Student 
Persistence Committe~ 
Associate Dean, Counseling and 
Testing and Student Persistence 
Committee 
Director, Admissions, Records 
and Evaluations 
Associate Dean, Curriculum and 
Instruction 
Associate Dean, Graduate Studies 
Director, Personnel Relations 
Director, Information Services 
Associate Dean, Special Programs 
Associate Dean, Facilities Planning 
Dean of Students 
Business Manager 
Director of Placement 
• 
Director, Admissions, Records, 
and Evaluations 
PAYROLL CHECKS WILL BE AVAILABLE FRIDAY 
Salary warrants for the October pay period for members of the college faculty 
and staff will be available Friday (Oct. 31). They may be picked up in the Busine&t 
Affairs Division Office, Adm-114. 
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TALK BY LUTHERAN PASTOR SlATED BY CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP 
Vicar Paul Hoffman, nel·l campus pastor for Lutheran students will lead a discuss ion 
on "Christian Doubt" during the next meeting of the Faculty Christian Fellowship, 
Friday (Oct. 31), beginning at 12 noon, in Sci-D-37, according to Robert J. Rodin 
(Biological Sciences Department), a member of the group. Dr. Rodin said all staff 
and faculty are invited to bring their lunches and attend meetings of the fellow­
ship, which are scheduled each week at the same time and in the same place. 
COLLEGE ADMINISTRATIVE POSITION AVAILABLE 
Information on the administrative positions at the college and/or university listed 
below is available in the Placement Office, Adm-213, 546-2501, for those interested 
in obtaining it: 
West Valley Junior College District, San Jose - Superintendent-President, $32,057 
per year. 
Cal Poly Report is produced by the Office of Information Services, Administration 
210. Material should be submitted in writin rior to noon Frida • 
